
Supervisors Raise Tax
Rate And Wages

(Continued from Page Three.)

Urges Fight On Tuberculosis
Senator Baldwin, In speaking for

the sanitarium, stated that In his
opinion, unless the sanitarium can
fret more funds for m;ilntainanee and
room sufficient to accommodate all
perrons afflicted with tuberculosis on
Mlout that the institution was largely
useless in preventing the spread of
(he disease. Mr.- Baldwin stated that
there are at present 2t patients wait-
ing to be arnl to the sanitarium for
which there is no room, and that un-
doubtedly more will ho found after n
careful examination is made of the
school children. Ho pointed out that
the sanitarium. Is at pivsont behind
in its accounts, but hoped it will be
possible to put It on its feet without
Issuing bonds.

Supervisor Fleming stated that with
the increase in school salaries, road
laborers' pay, and the sanitarium In-

crease, the tax rate would need to be
raised to about 1.75 to cover these
items alone,
The Budget

The county expect to spend dur-
ing the coming 12 months, outside of
the special funds (permanent improve
ments, road tax fund, school fund,
and game fund,) a total of $299,500
for department expenses. This is
Bomewhat less than estimated for the
departments a year ago, which was
$336,694. The large part of this dif-
ference Is in the contingent fund
Which then was $50,000 while the new
contingent account is but $10,010.

The county clerk's department Is to
have $300 more next year on account
of election expenses.

The department of finance gets
$1250 less on account of elimination
of the liquor commission's expense
account entirely.

The county attorney's department
will get along on $20 less than before,
no allowance being made for clerk
and messenger, and the incidental
fund being cut from $1000 to $500. The
salary of the stenographer is raised
from $1140 to $1200.

The department of justice gets
$18,500 instead of $17,800, the ex- -
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penses of the 2nd circuit being raised
from $4000 to $4500, and the 2nd cir-
cuit court library will get $500 instead
of $300.

There are general changes In the
of public health, the new

total being $44,640 as against $43,080
for the past year. The Kula sarfi-tariu-

as before stated, gets a $6000
increase, or $24,000. The Malulani
Hospital Is to get $15,000 instead of
$14,000. The liana hospital (having
been built) gets $3000 Instead of
$6360. Sanitary inspectors' account
Is $1800 instead of $1980. And inci
dentals of sanitation gets $500 instead
of $r,on.

The sheriff's department Is boost
ed to $57,490 from $53,804. The sher
iff's clerk Is to receive $1200 a year
instead of $1080; the examiner of
chauffeurs will draw f 140 per month
instead of $120; pay of police and
guards Is fixed at $30,120, a raise from
$27,024; pay of special police is re
duced from $3660 to $3390; subsist-
ence and maintenance of prisoners is
Increased to $6500 from $5000; the
sheriff's incidentals fund Is cut to
$3000 from $4000; the detective funds
to $750 from $1000; and transporta
tion fund increased from $500 to $750.

The department of public wor'ia
total Is cut slightly to $123,3C0 from
$124,620. The $1800 raid to assistant
engineer is eliminated; the salary of
county engineers clerk cut from $60
to $50 per month; the Makawao water-
works must get along with $6000 in-

stead of the previous $8000; while the
Hana waterworks gets $1500 instead
of the $2000 allowed before;and street
lightening gets an additional $1000, or
$9000.

The sundries account drops from
$68,500 to $27,310, of which the big
cut, as stated is in the contingent fund
which will be $10,010 instead of $50,-00-

Tho sum of $1000 is sot aside
for bond3 for county officials, while
rents are reduced from $500 to $200.
Tho Indigent and pensions fund is al-

so cut to $3000 from $4000, as is the
special polite pension fund from $4000
to $2600.

Subsidies are boosted from $840 to
$1140, the difference being in allow-
ance of $50 per month to the band in-

stead of $25. The fire department
gets the rest $540 as before.
Receipts And Expenditures

Following is the statement of estim-
ated receipts and expenditures of the
1919 budget:
ipts

$ 2,500.00
60,000.00

237,000.00 $299,500.00

Special Funds
$ 10,000.00"

158,000.00
45,000.00
63,000.00

1,900.00

Disbursements
Operating Expenses 1919 $289,490.00

168,000.00
45,000.00
63,000.00
10,010.00

1,900.00

$282,900.00 $582,400.00

$582,400.00

SAYS GERMANS RUN THE MEXICAN WIRELESS PLANTS
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, December 17More than 25 wireless station in

Mexico were under German control during the war, vice-preside- nt Nal-l- y,

of the Marconi company told the House merchant marine commit-

tee, when testifying in opposition to the bill proposing a government
monopoly of radio stations in the United States. He said that al-

though Mexico claims the title to all wireless stations and apparatus,
the operators are Germans.

JAPANESE PEACE PARTY IN HONOLULU
(By The Associated Press)

HONOLULU, December 19 One section of Japan's peace delega-

tion arrived here today by the Tenyo Maru and will leave tomorrow
for Washington enroute to Paris. It is headed by Baron Makino and
is accompanied by naval and army officers, editors, and correspondents
to the number of about 30. Local Japanese are entertaining the party

' tonight.
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TOOTHSOME DAINTIES FOR THE

Christmas

PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
Jellies, Seeded Raisins,
Currents, Dill Pickles,
Asparagus, Cabbage, Corn,
Hominy, Beets, Tomatoes,
Peas, String Beans, Straw-

berry Preserves, Peanut
Butter, Salmon, Sardines,
Tomato Catsup, Peaches,
Pears, Appricots.

At all
first-clas- s

Grocery Stores

department

"B" Brand

Tea

Pink Lady

Chocolates

Mayrose

Butter
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On The Other Islands
Filipino Outlaw Taken

Kona After Being
After terrorizing Kailua

surrounding districts
days, Luclo Kaluned, Filipino,
yesterday through
mMnber posse which pursu-
ed several days, according

Tribune Monday.
desperado house Jap-
anese, Sakata, when peer-
ed through window.

serious condition Kealake-k- a

hospital.
Saturday evening Filipino

coffee
members trailing

afraid shoot
hiding behind Japan-

ese whom using shield.
However, Luclo opened
posse, which headed Deputy
Sheriff Nahale. Some shots

Filipino stood be-

hind Japanese wild,
bullet Keliiklpl elbow
causing nastly wound.

After Filipino dropped
Japanese

coffee trees. Nothing
Luclo following night

when surrounded Sakata's
house through neck.

Luclo Kaluned convict
served several terms

committed South Koha-l- a

KaiUia
while serving sentence

December escaped
while Jailer Kunewa prison-
ers having luncheon. Since

night Luclo
large.

Hawaiian Would Merge
Three Great Festivals

plan c car-
nival, which February

territorial
observance death Kameha-moh- a

Great
June, suggested

Hawaiian Protective Association
recent meeting.

"Billy" Nobis Cited
Guerre

Word France,
effect "Billy" Noble, another

boys overseas
service Honolulu,

French Croix Guerre. Noble
France Francis Brown,

Wells, Alan Podmore Fred Biven.
Brown Wells have already receiv-
ed Croix Guerre.

May More Borrowing Power
Delegate Kuhio ready Intro

duce congress work
passage amend Organic

Territory
increased borrowing power order

necessary important improve
ments, which would included
Honolulu harbor plans,

delayed. believes desire
legislation should express-

ed organizations ter-
ritory 'joint resolution
legislature. resolution con-
siders necessary because added
weight would carry legis-
lators Washington.

Bankers inclined favor In-

crease borrowing ability
Territory advise conservatism
asking increase.

coming legislature
provide funds establishing

home homeless boys Hono-
lulu. place particularly
adapted caring boys

released reform school

Colleges Take County Agents
January College Hawaii

county agent sys-
tem under supervisions
territori.il commission.

Governor McCarthy made
announcement following conference

BRAND

Quality.StrenaUu
Flavor.

HENRY MAYiCdim

HONOLULU. HAWAII.

A Purely Ha-

waiian Product
Tasty and
Aromatic

These Goods will
help furnish the real
Christmas Cheers

with Pres. A. L. Dean of the college
and J. M. WVstgate, In charge of the
federal experiment station.

At present the salaries of tho coun-
ty agent are paid by the food com-
mission, the territorial market com-
mission and the federal experiment
station. After the system has been
taken over by tho college, the salaries
will be paid out of the governor's con-
tingent fund until such a time as the
1919 legislature takes action regard-
ing tho support of th system.

Electrician Killed By Wire On Street
Joe Silva, an employe of the city

and county electrical department, was
electrocuted on Tuesday afternoon
while working on what he supposed
was a "dead" wire In Beretanla
Street. He died within a few mo-
ments after the accident.

Silva was a married man and Is sur
vived by the widow and six children,
who live at the family home, 1326
Auld Lane. Palama. lie was 47 veam
old and a native of Hawaii. Funeral
services will probably be held this af-
ternoon, the Interment to follow.

Financiers To Plan For
Pan. Pacific Conference

A. Lewis. Jr.. Mianneer nf tho riant
Of Hawaii. Richard IT Trenf PpoqM.
ent of the Trent Trust Co., L. Tenney
Peck Managing Director of the First
National Dank and E. W. Sutton Man

ger Of the BistlOD Trust fnmnnnv
constitute a committee named yester- -

ilV at the Pan-I'Mcif- 1'ninn outlier
ing of all the Financial heads In Ho-
nolulu, to formulate plans to call a
Pan-Pacifi- financial conference to
meet in Honolulu early In 1320.

Students Army Corps
Discharged Friday

' The discharge papers of the 63 mem
bers of the Students Army Training
Corps at the College of Hawaii have
all been signed and tbc corps will be
demobilized today In occordance with
instructions from Washington. Each
student wtis given a physical examlna
Hon by Major Baldwin, medical corps
and an Inspection of tbe clothing and
equipment held by Lieut. W. H. Barn-hart- ,

the army commandant. Today
they will doff uniforms and return to
"cits." Many of the students will con-
tinue the college course.

Island Japanese Flyer Injured
Lieutenant MMki, a Honolulu-Japa-

ese aviator In France, fell while flying
in the battle region and recuperated
from his injuries in Scotland, accord-
ing to letters Just received from him
by H. Miki, the local Japanese inter-
preter. Because of his inability to
fly again he was given a rating in an
engineer corps.

Kuhio Finally To Get On Job
Delegate Kuhio expected to leave

Honolulu today by the Tenyo Maru
enroute to Washington to take up his
duties as representative of the terri-
tory. He has been in the Islands
since last summer.

Says Warren Girl Died Of Leprosy
Charle Warren, father of

old Emma Warren, of Hawaii, who is
said to have been murdered by her
mother nearly 12 years ago, the crime
having just come to lisht, has made a
statement in which he Bays the girl
died of leprosy and was quietly buried
in order to keep the fact of the disease
In the family being known. The story
is not credited inasmuch as the child
had been Been shortly before she dis-
appeared, and was always considered
healthy.

SEVEN

Waiakea Homestead Lots Advertised
The Waiakea government sugar

land, near Hilo, subdivided into 187
lots, are to be drawn for by applicants
for homesteads on February 17, 1919.
at the Capitol, Honolulu, at 9 o'clock
a. m. Applications to take part In
this drawing will be received up to
February 15. On 125 of the lots the
price ranpes from $75 to $140 per
acre; on the other 62 lots the price
Is from $11 to $70 per acres. The lots
range in Bize from about 10 acres to
about DO acres.

Wireless Station To

Be Closed At Night

The Lahaina wireless station here-
after will not be open at nights, ex-

cept between 8 and 9 o'clock for the
purpose of receiving the press mess-
ages from Honolulu. It is understood
that one of the three operators is
soon to be taken away leaving but
two men in charge. Under tha new
rules the office will be open from 7

o'clock In the morning to 5:30 In the
afternoon, with half an hour between
12 and 12:30 for lunch.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 29 (By As-

sociated Press) Morn than 132.0GC-28- 8

feet of first class airplane lumber
was produced in the Pacific North
west during the war through the ef-

fects of the spruce division of the
United States Army Signal Corps.

It was announced her. In addition
fourteen million feet of lower grade
lumber was shipped for use in less Im
portant wooden parts of airplanes.

Kahului Railroad Co.'s
Merchandise Department

We

Wish you

fflerry

Christmas!

Telephones 165 and 201 IfoU,,!,,; Moni T li
Connecting all Departments IVdllUWl, ITldUI, 1. II.


